
OLD APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH OF WOODLAND, WASHINGTON 

June 4, 2021 

The Woodland board has put together a return to church plan in accordance with the 

Covid-19 requirements for Religious organizations. 

In person attendance at the Woodland Church will rotate between two groups based 

upon last name. 

Young single persons above confirmation age are encouraged to attend in person every 

Sunday. 

The telephone patch will be used by those not scheduled to attend in person. 

Those who are part of the organizational staff at Woodland (preachers, hymn leaders, 

sound techs, ushers) are encouraged to include their families when attending. 

The following is the group schedule for June 2021. 

Date 
Attendance Group 

(last name) 

Sunday, June 06, 2021 A - K 

Sunday, June 13, 2021 L - Z 

Sunday, June 20, 2021 A - K 

 

St. John’s Meetings 

St. John’s Meetings phone patches will start June 23rd at 3:00 PM (Pacific daylight time) 

and continue June 24th, 25th, and 26th with two meetings each day at 8:00 AM PDT and 

3:00 PM PDT.  On Sunday, June 27th, there will be one meeting at 8:00 AM PDT.  All 

are welcome to attend the patches at either the Woodland church or in the Winlock 

area.  The phone patch will also be available in one’s home if they are unable to attend 

in person at the church building. 

This schedule may be updated weekly as conditions change, so continue to check for 

updates often. 

As a reminder: 

 Please follow the recommendations set forth by the Centers for Disease Control 

(CDC) and the State of Washington Governor’s Office for religious organizations. 



 Perform a health check of yourself and minor children before attending church. 

Those with signs of illness should stay home until they are symptom free for 3-

days.  

 Hand sanitizer stations are set up and should be used and hand washing is 

available in the restrooms. 

 
A copy of the COVID-19 Exposure Control, Mitigation and Recovery Plan for OALC Woodland is posted 
in both church lobbies. Contact one of the board members if you desire a copy or have questions 

about the reopening plan. 

 


